PRELIMINARY NOTE.
This List b;is been com))ilecl with a view of securing uniformitj" of value in the results of the labours of " Llafar Gwlad '' collectors.
It will also facilitate their work. If those who are disposed to help the Society, will observe the following Rules, they will not only assist the Society to gain its object, but also enable it to render a very valuable contribution to the Ornithology of North Wales.
This List does not pretend as yet to possess any scientific value, but it is hoped that it will serve as a provisional basis for building up a list of great value at some future time. Naturalists are kindly requested to aid in tilling up gaps and correcting any errors Petrisen.
Cotnrnix commnnis, Bonnat.
Quail.
SOFLIAR.
Order FULICARIJE.
Family RALLID^E.
Crex pratensis, Bechst.
Corn Crake.
Rhegen yr Yd.
